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In view of the extensive administrative, logistic and scientific
resources available to OCP and because of the importance of other vector-
borne diseases in the OCP project area the use of such resources în the
control of other diseases must be considered" A'lthough 0nchocerciasis has
been the target disease, the development process, within which OCp has an

important and vital part to play could be interrupted or curtailed by the
resurgence of vector-borne d'iseases such as trypanosom'iasis, schistosomiasis,
malaria or yellow fever. Animal trypanosomiasis could be anticipated to
pose serious problems'in the OCP if cattle are brought into developed zones
where no tsetse control has been practised. This paper will concentrate
on Trypanosomiasis as it'is consîdered that the depopulated river valleys
(probably depopulated, in part, through frypanosfriasis) of the Volta Basin
when resettled could be.foci of epidemics of human trypanosomiasis due to
(a)the movement of populations towards flowing water thus increasing man-
fly contact with rjverjne flies the vectors of human disease; (b)resettlement
resulting in increasedpopulation movement which is likely to result in the
human disease being brought into areas where the vectors are present
Animal trypanosom'iasis problems will result from the importation of cattle
into tsetse'infected areas where flies which have fed previous'ly on game

will feed on cattle; cattle will also become an alternative host of
Glossina as game populations disappear under the pressures of human setilement.

The effect of resettlement close to flowing water and the establishment
of settlements should reduce schistosomiasis and dracontiasis transmission.
However, schistosomiasis transm"ission would'increase if extensive irr.igation
was used and s.tanding or slow moying water bodies resulted. The effects on

malaria and filaria endemicity are difficult to predict but ecoiogical and
demographical changes could result from settlement act'ivities which may

exacerbate the current disease situation.

Human trypanosomiasis (due to T..b. gambiense) has in the past been

reported from all seven OCP countries. Country details can be found in the
1976 lr{HO Expert Committee Report (tlHO Technica'l Report Series 635) and the
Report of a recent TDR funded consultati.on on Human Trypanosomiasis held in
Brazzaville in July .I980. At present six of the seven OCP countries report
low levels of endemicity; only in Ivory Coast does the situation current'ly
cause serîous concern as there are at least two actîve foci (in Da'loa/Bouafl6
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and Vavoua). The low levels of endemicity in the countries other than

Ivory Coast reflect the typical disease pattern în ülest Africa genera'l'ly;

the disease normally being restricted to the so-called residual foci from

which epidemics usua1'ly arise; however, the factors which 'init'iate these

epidemics are unknown. Recent research, much of which fs as yet
unpublished, has'indicated that human trypanosomiasis in West Africa'is a

zoonosis and both domestic (pigs and dogs) and wi'ld (hartebeest and kob)

reservofr hosts of organisms 'infective to man exist" Evidence for this
comes from isoenzyme studies of circulating trypanosomes in man, animals

and flies (Gibson et al., .I980, Adv. Paras'it., lB, 175-246; Godfrey and

Mehlitz pers. comm.). It also seems that two zymodemes infect man in the
foci in lvory Coast one zymodeme being a more typical of chronic stocks
from other l,lest African foci, the second, a more virulent stoc[<, typing more

closely to what has usually been r^egarded as T.b. rhodesiense.
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The vectors of human trypanosom'iasis in the OCP area are the
riverine species G. palpalis palpalis and G.p. gambiensis and

essential 1y

G. tachi noi des .

0ther species of Gloss'ina of the mors'itans and fusca groups, aithough found

in the project area, have not been suggested to be vectors of human

trypanosom'iasi s al though they certai n1y transmj t the animal d'isease.

G. morsitans submors'itans is found'in woodland savannah. G, fusca and

related species are usually associated with forest habitats. G.- pallicera,
a less common member of the palpai'is group, is found in the Bouafl6 and

Vavoua foci but has not been incriminated as a vector of human disease.

Resting si tes of G. pal pal'is and G. tachinoides are typical'ly close to
water in areas of highest hum'idity (Bois et al., 1977, Cah. ORSTOM. sdr. Ent.
Méd. Parasit., .l5, 3-.l3; Laveiss'ière,1976, Cah. ORSTOM. sér. Ent. Méd.

Parasit., .l4, 33.I-345). Although the savannah inhibiting G. morsitans

submors'itans is a f1y whjch'is more tolerant of low hum'idities 'it behaves

more as a riverine f1y towards the end of the dry season. Similarly the
G. palpalis group are more dispersed'in the rainy season. Vector control
operations either from the ground or by aerial application are always

carried out in the dry season.

Animal trypanosomiasis is regarded as perhaps the most serious cattle
disease probiem in the region. Organised control is dependent on
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administration of chemopropy'ractic drugs and treatment of infected
cattle. iJowever, there is widespread drug resistance. Tsetse control
has hot yet been practised in OCP countries on the scale which it has in
Nigeria although the Ministry of Animal Production in Ivory Coast and
the CEBV, based in Ouagadougou have extensive plans for control of tsetse
by use of fixed wing sequentfal applications of endosulfan. i{owever,
for reasons stated later this technique, despite the claims of the
chemical industry,has not been satisfactorily evaluated in the project
area. The introduction of the more trypanotolerant breeds of catile is
being encouraged in areas of h'igh tsetse challenge but the traditional
"Peul or Fulani" Zebu which is known to be more sensjtive to
trypanosomes is still preferred by pastoralists of the drier savanna.
Transhui,lan ce of Zebu 'is practi sed to avoi d seasons and areas of hi ghest
tsetse cha I I enge .

Human trypanosomiasis within Ocp presents the same prohlems as

those ihroughout Africa. These are a)no adequate chemotherapy or
chemopropylaxis; drugs are toxic and fatal side effects occur in 5-.l0îj
of cases; b)hospitalisation is required and the follow-up of cases, though
highly desirable, is expensive and patients tend to be lost with the result
that relapses may not be detected; c)parasitological diagnostic methods
are inadequ6l. due to 1ow parasitaemias, and the difficulty of find.ing
parasites in lymph node aspirates; d)the need to camy out lumbar
punctures under field cond'itions to determine the stage of the disease;
e)'immuno-diagnostic techniques although promising require further f.ield
testing and the prime aim is the development of a sensitive on-the-spot
sero-diagnost'ic test (such as the card Aggiutination Test for
Trypanosom'ias'is (CATT) Magnus, et a1., lg78, Ann. soc. be1ge. t4ed. trop.,
58, 169-t 75) .

Despite the problems outlined above surveillance and treatment of
human trypanosomias'is, usually by polyvalent and somet.imes i11-equipped
teams, remains the method of control practised in OCp countrjes. 0n1y
small scale and strictly loca1 vector control operations have been
carried out when sleeping s'ickness has been a problem and this has been
usual]y associated with OCCGE/0RST0M entomologists adopt.ing ground
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spraying application with residual insectjcides. (e.g. control of
sleeping sickness in Ouéslesselougou near Bamako, Mali).

Although vector control operations could p'lay an important role in
sleeping sickness control in ep'idemics its use in the endem'ic situation
is not iustifiable economica'11y. The techn'ique of vector control in
tlest Africa prior to the advent of jnsecticides was the clearing of
riverine vegetat'ion. This technique is no longer practised extensively
but techniques developed 'in r,l'igeria primarily for the control of
animal trypanosomiasis are relevant to control of human sleeping sickness
and'indeed have,it is believed,contributed markedly to the improved
sieeping sickness situation in Nigeria in recent years. These are
selective and d'iscriminatjve ground spraying of vegetation vJ.ith DDT and
Dieldrin of the rest'ing iites of the target species G, mot,sitans
submorsitans and G. palpaLis and the application of residual
insectic'ide (DDT, Dieldrin and Endosulfan) to riverine vegetation and Doka
woodland edges by helicopter (8e11 47G4A). (speilberger et al., 1977,
Bul I . Errt. Res . , 67, SB9-5gB) .

The knolvledge that helicopters could be used in Guinea Savannah and
associated Riverine Forest in Glosstna control provoked the UNDp/WH9

project on Applied Research on Trypanosom'iasis Control to investigate
methods of riverine Glossirut control using a helicopter in order to test
promising biodegradable 'insecticides, eva'luate them as non-residual and
res'idual formulations and to study environmental consequences to the
non-target organisms. A further rationale for the three year programme

was the need to have available a vector control technique should
sleeping s'ickness pose a problem in areas of the OCP when resetilement
occurs'in view of the likely contact between the settled populations and
riverine Glossïnn. Ground spray activities could not be expected to
cover such large areas nor could teams be mobilised in sufficient time
when large scale control was necessary. Fixed wing aircraft would not be

appropriate vehicles for this type of applicat'ion as the need to produce
downdraft is essential for the penetration of insecticide .into the
riverine vegetation. Further they have limited manoeuvrability and their
minimum speed is too high.
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The results of the trials carried out over the period 1977-79 during

the dry seasons showed that a Bell 47G4A helicopten could be used

effective'ly to controj d,osstna by the app'lication of res'idual or non-

residual insecticides at varying dosages and the short and med'ium term

environmental sequelae for each application were mon'itored. All results

of insecticide applications vrere monitored with hicon'ical traps. The

nrost effective 'insecticides were found to be endosulfan, permethrin and

decamethrin. These 'insecticldes were selected as a result of the first
year of tpials and extended to medium scale trials in the second phase

of operat'ions. During this second phase the sequent'ial application cf

decamethrin as a non-residual insecticide was also evaluated.

prjor to the first..series of small scale trials the spray equipment

on the hef icopter v{as calibrated, spray penetrat'ion stud'ies and

'nretereol ogi ca1 stud'ies carri ed out and the uni I ateral technique

(atomisers operational onfine sjde of aircraft) was developed which

enables insectic'ide to be pushed towards rest'ing sites by the helicopter

rotor downdraft and tail rotor wash. The flight path along the edge of

the river where the forest ga'l'ley was open gave good penetrat'ion when

atomisers on one side of the hel'icopter were used; minimal contaminat'ion

of the river resulted from this technique. The bilateral techn'ique was

used (atomisers operational on both sides of the a'ircraft) when closed

canopies of rîverine ga1'lery are treated.

Deta'iled results of insectic'ide application (both residual and non-

resjdual) are g'iven in the following papers and reports (Molyneux et a1',

1978, Ann. Soc. belge. Med. trop., -58, 
.l85-203; 

PANS 
.l978, 2! (no'a)

a series of six papers, pages 39.l-466 and t^lH0 reports and reports of the

Environmental Monitoring Team lrlageningen University, Department of

Toxicology. Many pub'licatîons from th'is work are I'in press"l see also

Tsetse and Trypanosome Informatjon Quarterly 1980, 3(2), 972, 973, 974,

975, 976, 978, 979, 980).

From this work techniques have been developed Which enable a Bell

47G helicopter to apply insecticides to riverine forest habi.tats in the

Guinea Savanna Zone but in the Forest Savanna Mosa'ic the application of
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aerosols and sprays have not proved as satisfactory due to the absence of
i nvers'ion condi tîons .

Environmental effects of endosulfan on fish showed that resi'dual
application of thjs insecticide whatever technique was used caused
sufficient contamination of the water course to kill fish at doses as low
as 1009 ailha approx'imately a tenth of that used in Nigeria (TTIQ, 3,
Abs. 979). Endosulfan however, had litile if any effect on mosquito
fauna as judged by'indoor-restîng captures; dusk biting captures on human

bait; ovitraps and larval searches for Aedes aegypti when applied as an

aerosol at i0g ailha and l679 at,/ha as a residual in the forest vi1'lages
around Bouaflé. At similar dosagesfËnaosuffan men received 0.Zl% and
.tt)C7% of the rat dermal LD50 on a path and in the village respectively.
There was therefore no ioxicological hazard to man in the area. The

technique of helicopter or fixed wing aircraft applicatjons in the humid
forest mosajc zones is unlikely to be of use in control of mosquito
vectors as meteonological condition prevailing would indicate that such
applicat'ion woûld be of no value even with other insecticides or
formul ati ons .

Synthetic pyrethroids effective aga'inst GLossina in residual and
non-residual formaulations in Northern Gu'inea Savanna had a severe effect
on crustacean populat'ions. Decamethrin (k-0thrin) was par^ticularly
toxic to the freshwater genera caz,idinia and thcrubrachiz,un (see TTIQ, 3,
Abs. 987,979, 980). Repopulation of these rivers occurs but is slow.

Although helicopter techniques are available for @,ossirn control,
and it is suggested in N'igeria some species have been eradicated,
environmental sequelae result. However, to date on'ly snull Bell 47G4A

heiicopters have been used and only a single trial 'in Niger has been
carried out rvith a larger helicopter (Bel1 206 Jet Ranger). rhis tr.ial
(see Park ISCTRC proceedings, Banju1,1gll,537-540) gave no data of
value and for any helicopter of the size used by Ocp (Be1'l 206, Hughes

500) to be considered for this activity calibrat'ion studies, spray
penetration studjes, and aircraft manoeuvrability in relation to speed
and height above canopy would require testing in a variety of habitat
situations. No data is ava'ilable for these helicopters on range/
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insectici.de payload in relation to tsetse control.

Although it can be expected that OCP helicopters may be available
during the dry season when tsetse control is carried out the involvement
of OCP in tsetse control to any extent would require spec'ialised skîlls
and adoption of d'ifferent techniques of spraying. creation of road
nettvorks, helicopter service vehicles and extended periods of service 'in

the fjeld by pilots and technicians wou1d be predicted prerequisites of
such'involvement. The extent will depend on the type of operation to
be carried out but the planning and executr'on of such activit'ies could
not be carried out on an 'ad hoc' basis. A small scale activ'ity would
require involvement of a he1icopter and pi lot, techn'ician, field
service vehicle, several labourers, an entomologist as well as

acimi n'istrati ve staff .

Control of animal trypanosomiasis (caused by T.b. brucei, T. ùilaæ
and r. cc7':Eolense) by helicopter would be subject to the same

meteorological and environmental constraints. The attempts to
introduce fixed wing aircraft sequential aerosol applîcation (5-6 cycles)
of endosulfan at dosages of l0-209 ai/ha for control of Gm. morsitans
in lJest Africa have not beenas successful as the technique has been

cla'imed to be in Southern and Eastern Afr"ica (Tanzania, Zambia and

Botsvrana). These trials (using Piper Pawnee and Cessna 3.l0 aircraft) were

carried out under inversion conditions, sometjmes at night with aircraft
flying 300m swaths using navigation aids (see Review of Lee,1977,
Agricultural Aviation, .l8,6-]7);spray 

runs could extend up to 60km or
more. Studies using th'is system have been attempted in Nigeria and

Ivory Coast but results suggest the technique is not effective in the
l^Iest African Savanna nor is the terrain suitable for night flying.

The Pilatus Porter a'ircraft of OCP have not been used to date for
tsetse control activities. To contemplate the use of such a'ircraft for
savanna d,ossina control without carefully conducted trials would be

'inappropriate. In addit'ion a committment to aircraft availabil'ity in the

dry season for the 5-6 sequential application at intervals of 12 days

(depending on meteorological condjtions) would be required. This could
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interrupt OCPs programme. There is some eyidence from C0pR studies in
the Okavango Sw.amp of Botswana that repeated endosulfan app'lications
have long term effects on fish populations though acute effects are not
observed at the 9-149 ai/ha used.

0ther diseases and resources

This paper has concentrated attentîon on the poss'ible use of ocp
facilities to control Aosstrn. However the considerations of their use

to control other vectors of medical importance lies within the authors'
brief. AttoplLeles mosquitoes transmitting malaria and fi laria are
generally endophilic and could not be effectively controlled by the use
of aircraft (fixed wing or helicopter); similarly, Aedes aeggpti and
culeæ popul ations woul d.. be d'i f fi cul t to control by aeri a1 popul at.i.ons
either because of inaccessible adult resting sites and/or larval
'breeding sites and through problems ôf insecticide penetrat'ion when

appiied as aerosols or sprays in the more humid regions of the programme

Area., Snajl control of schistosomiasis has been carn'ied out by aer.ial
molluscicide application in the Gezira, Sudan but snail control on such
a scale is unlikely to be required in the Ocp programme area.

The OCP has in add'ition to its helicopters and fixed wing aircraft
extensive resources of vehicles and personnel particularly of vector
collectors. it was considered that there would be difficulties
incorporating OCP vehicles and local staff into other vector control
orientated activities in view (1)the organisation.vehicles, and resources
although extensi.ve are always under pressure; (2)Vector coltecting staff
retra'ining would be required; (3)purchase of extra equipment for such
activities as ground spraying against tsetse/house spraying for
mosquitoes would be needed; (4)OCP Evaluations should not be 'interrupted.
It therefore does not seem appropriate to suggest these resources should be
diverted from their current use.
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Summary

Although tsetse control activities occur in the dry season and OCP

has spare aircraft at this time to date no OCP aircraft type have been

used systematically in any tsetse control actîvities in Africa. Thus

prior to use in GLossina control any new aircraft type must undergo an

extensive series of pre'liminary tests and possib1y wi11 require a

modification of ex'isting equipment.

To date Bell 47G hef icopters have hreen used 'in the aerial applîcation
of insecticides against Glossirn and both residual (as sprays) and non-

residual (as aerosols) insecticide applicat'ion have been made.

En,rironmental sequelae result from these applications. Controi of human

s'l eepi ng s i ckness epi derii cs 'i n Gui nea Savanna coul d be achi eved by

.reducing transmission by helicopter application of insectîcides to
riverine forest habitats e'ither by a Be11 47G or a larger helicopterif
technjques already developed are applicable to such a helicopter
Helicopters have been used to contro'l (? eradicate) Glossirn morsitans

submorsil;ans tn N'igeria but studies on fixed wing a'ircraft ind'icate that
sequentia1 aerosol app'licatjon in hlest Africa for Glossina control is not

successful.

The use of OCP aircraft for control of vector-borne diseases other

than trypanosom'iasis does not appear to be feasible.


